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bstract

n this paper, ZrO2 removing reactions of Groups IV–VI transition metal carbides (MCs, M = Hf, Nb, Ta, W, Ti and V) in ZrB2 based ultra-high
emperature ceramics (UHTCs) are investigated. Distinct roles of various MCs were observed during this process. According to thermodynamic
nalysis and experiment verifications, the sequence for oxide removing ability of different MCs is WC > VC > NbC > TaC > HfC > TiC. The

mportance of this study concerns the establishment of a map of reactivity of the transition metal carbides against ZrO2, in order to choose
he proper additive for the densification of ZrB2-composites.Utilizing right reactions and controlling proper sintering atmospheres, high density
rB2–SiC ceramic could be eventually obtained by pressureless sintering at temperatures (around 2000–2200 ◦C).
2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Studies on ZrB2–SiC based ultra-high temperature ceramic
UHTCs) have primarily dealt with aerospace applications; a
ypical example is the sharp leading edges for maneuverable
ypersonic flight vehicles and re-usable atmospheric re-entry
ehicles.1 The densification issues of ZrB2 based composites
ave been overcome through different sintering technologies
n recent years,2–4 however, the realization of the full poten-
ial applications of UHTCs still needs the efforts to improve
he thermo-mechanical properties5 and oxidation6,7-ablation8

esistance.
Composition design is one of the important methods to

mprove these performances of UHTCs.1,4,7 In recent years,
uch effort has been devoted to seek proper third phases to
mprove both the densification process and the properties of
rB2–SiC.1 Among these additives, Groups IV–VI transition
etal carbides (MC) are of great interest in relation to the mul-

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 21 52411080; fax: +86 21 52413122.
E-mail address: gjzhang@mail.sic.ac.cn (G.-J. Zhang).
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mination; Pressureless sintering (PLS)

iple effects they induce once added to ZrB2-composites. The
ffects of MCs could be classified into several categories and
ummarized as follows:

(i) Previous studies have demonstrated that the addition of
MC (e.g. WC9 and VC10) can accelerate the densification
of ZrB2–SiC.

(ii) MCs can improve the mechanical properties of ZrB2–SiC.
ZrB2–SiC–WC composites with bending strength over
1 GPa have been reported.11 The high strength has been
argued to result from a small grain size of ZrB2 and the pres-
ence of WC. In another independent work, WC was found
to be helpful for the formation of elongated ZrB2 grains,
and high toughness ZrB2–SiC composites were obtained
by pressureless sintering below 2200 ◦C.12 Furthermore,
Wu et al. reported that the in situ formed ZrC substantially
improved the sintering behavior and fracture toughness of
ZrB2–SiC–ZrC ceramics.13,14
iii) The addition of certain kinds of MC can enhance the
ablation resistance of ZrB2–SiC.15 The ablation mea-
surement of the sample with compositions ZrB2–20 vol%
ZrC–16 vol% SiC showed that its conversion depth and

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2010.10.011
mailto:gjzhang@mail.sic.ac.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2010.10.011
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Table 1
Characteristics of the raw materials.

Material Particle size (D50) Impurities (%) Supplier

ZrB2 14 �m O 0.5, Na 0.01, Al 0.01, Ca 0.06, Fe 0.2, Si
0.01, Hf 1.5, Ti 1.9, V 0.01

Gongyi Sanxing Ceramics Materials Co., Ltd.

Milled ZrB2 1.4 �m O 1.7, others were not analyzed Same as above
�-SiC 0.45 �m B 0.33, O 1, Ca 0.24, Cl 0.1, Fe 0.16, V 0.09 Changle Xinyuan Carborundum Co., Ltd.
WC <1 �m NAb Hard alloy Co., Ltd., Zhuzhou, China
MCa 1–3 �m NAb Beijing Mountain Technical Development

Center Beijing, China
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a M = Ti, V, Hf, Nb and Ta.
b Not analyzed.

conversion rate were superior to that of ZrB2–20 vol% SiC
under active condition with a heat flux of 400 W/cm2 and
a pressure of 0.042 atm.15

The chemical reactions of MC in ZrB2–SiC are investigated
n order to better understand their roles in the system and obtain
he desirable properties of ZrB2–SiC–MC.

As we know, ZrO2 and B2O3 are always present on the sur-
ace of ZrB2 particles. Most B2O3 could be removed by heating
n vacuum during the sintering process, while the removing of
rO2 is difficult.9,16,17 The complexity of the chemical reactions

n ZrB2–SiC–MC systems increases due to surfacial zirconia
mpurities. Till now, two kinds of reactions have been reported
n ZrB2–WC9 and ZrB2–VC systems.10,18 One reaction path
Type I) is that MC reduces ZrO2 (Reaction (1)) and evolves the
as of CO.

rO2 + 3MC → ZrC + 3M + 2CO ↑ (1)

The other path (Type II) is the high temperature interchange
eaction between MC and ZrB2 (Reaction (2)).

rB2 + MC → ZrC + MB2 (2)

Apart from WC and VC, there are a number of transition
etal carbides with high melting points, a systematic study of

he effect of their addition on the sintering behavior of ZrB2–SiC
nd the related chemical reaction mechanisms constitutes an
nteresting issue. The purpose of this paper is to investigate one
ind of high temperature reactions of MC in ZrB2–SiC systems
Type I), and the primary applications of these reactions are also
ssessed. The transition metal carbides considered in the present
ork are WC, VC, TaC, TiC, NbC and HfC. All of them belong

o Groups IV–VI.

. Experimental procedures

Commercially available ZrB2, ZrO2, various transition metal

arbides and SiC powders were used as raw materials. Their
article sizes and suppliers are listed in Table 1. In order to
educe their grain sizes, ZrB2 powder was previously planetary
illed for 8 h in acetone before used.

r
t
n
H

CSG Holding Co., Ltd., Shenzhen, China

.1. Powder processing, sample preparation and sintering

1) ZrO2–MC
Powder mixtures of ZrO2 and MC (mole ratio is set as

1:3) were ball milled in ethanol for 24 h, and then dried and
ground into powders. About 5 g of each mixed powder was
uniaxially pressed into pellets with a diameter of 12 mm.
Sintering was carried out in a graphite element furnace in
vacuum, and the final sintering temperatures were set at
1650, 1900 and 2100 ◦C, respectively. After soaked at the
highest temperature for 1 h, pellets were cooled down to
room temperature naturally.

2) ZrB2–SiC (ZS)–MC
80 vol% ZrB2–20 vol% SiC with external 5 vol% MC

(based on the total volume of ZrB2 and SiC) powder mix-
tures (ZS–MC) were suspended in acetone and ball milled
for 12 h. After drying the slurry through a rotary evap-
orator at 70 ◦C, the powder mixture was crushed, and
screened (−200 mesh). In pressureless sintering experi-
ments, the as-treated powder mixture was cold compacted
with dimensions of 37 mm × 30 mm × 5 mm under a pres-
sure of 250 MPa, and sintered at temperatures between 2000
and 2200 ◦C. The detailed sintering program is similar to our
previous work.12

.2. Sample characterization

After removing the surface layer of the sintered samples by
rinding, XRD was used to determine the phase assemblage as
ell as the chemical reactions in different samples. The rela-

ive density of some sintered specimens was measured using
he Archimedes method. Some fracture surfaces of pellets were
bserved by scanning electron microscope (SEM).

. Results and discussion

If the reactions between ZrO2 and MC are favorable before
he occurrence of ZrB2 grain coarsening (1700–1800 ◦C), they
an accelerate the densification of ZrB2 powder compact by

emoving ZrO2 from the ZrB2 particle surface.16 Till now, only
wo previous works have estimated the possibility to elimi-
ate ZrO2 by WC9 or VC18 by thermodynamic calculations.
owever, it should be noted that a series of non-stoichiometric
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ig. 1. Molar content of the products calculated by reactions between 3 mole M
C, (b) VC, (c) NbC, (d) TiC,(e) TaC, and (f) HfC.

ransition metal carbides, such as W2C, Nb0.7C, TaC0.7, could
xist in the present systems. Hence, the discussions centering
nly on the change of Gibbs free energy as a function of tem-
erature for certain reaction may not be full-scale. To solve this
roblem, an equilibrium composition mode based on a commer-
ial software (HSC Chemistry for Windows 6.1, Outokumpu
esearch Oy, Pori, Finland) was used throughout the thermody-
amic considerations (Fig. 1).

.1. Thermodynamic considerations

Reaction (1) is strongly affected by the partial pressure of
O (g), and a reduction of the CO partial pressure causes an

ncreased driving force for the removal of ZrO2 by MC. So the
otal equilibrium pressure in these systems must be considered in
he thermodynamic analysis. It is set as 5 Pa, which is the approx-
mately the vacuum level maintained in the furnace during the
oaking period in the sintering process.

Thermodynamic predictions show that ZrO2 could react with
C at certain temperature. However, the reaction process and

he resultant products are different varying the transition metal
arbide.

1) WC and VC (Fig. 1(a) and (b)). A feature found during
the vacuum heating in these systems is the existence of an
intermediate phase M2C (e.g. W2C and V2C), formed after
the dissociation of MC (Reaction (3)).
MC = MCx + (1 − x)C(0 < x < 1) (3)

Most of the ZrO2 can be removed below 1650 ◦C by the
successive reactions with the as-formed C (Reaction (4)) or
d 1 mole ZrO2 as a function of the temperature at a vacuum level of 5 Pa. (a)

M2C (Reaction (5)).

2C + ZrO2 = ZrC + 3CO (g) (4)

3M2C + ZrO2 = 6M + ZrC + 2CO (g) (5)

ZrC and the corresponding transition metal elements
(tungsten (W) and vanadium (V)) are the final reaction prod-
ucts. Different from W, the melting point of V is about
1900 ◦C, so a large amount of gaseous V would be drawn
out of the furnace above 2000 ◦C. The evidence for the exis-
tence of vanadium vapor is that some silvery white residuals
(contain V) were always found on the surface of the graphite
paper after sintering ZrB2–SiC–VC.10

2) NbC and TaC (Fig. 1(c) and (d)). Similar to WC, non-
stoichiometric carbides also appeared in this system.
Thermodynamic predictions indicate that the formation of
NbCx and TaCx by Reaction (3) becomes favorable above
1000 ◦C. Partial ZrO2 could react with C (derived from the
decomposition of NbC and TaC). However, the subsequent
reactions between residual ZrO2 and newly formed NbCx

(or TaCx) are extremely difficult. ZrO2, as a main phase,
still exists as one of the equilibrium components when the
temperature reached 2000 ◦C upon thermodynamic calcu-
lation.

3) TiC and HfC (Fig. 1(e) and (f)). An exchange reaction
between carbide and ZrO2 (Reaction (6)), rather than the
ZrO2 removing reactions (Reaction (1)), is more likely in
this system at mild temperatures according to thermody-
namic analysis.
MC + ZrO2 = ZrC + MO or MO2

(M = Hf and Ti) (6)
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Fig. 2. XRD patterns of NbC–ZrO2 (a), TaC–ZrO2 (b), HfC–Z

Though ZrO2 could be removed during this process, other
xides (e.g. HfO2 and TiO) still remain in the products based on
hermodynamic calculations. What’s more, when the tempera-
ure is higher than 1800 ◦C, Reaction (2) becomes thermody-
amically favorable in ZrO2–TiC system, and the latter case is
ery similar to that in the ZrO2–VC system mentioned above.

.2. Experimental verification of the oxide removing
eactions by MC

Two recent studies9,10,14 have reported the reactions pro-
esses between ZrO2 and VC or WC, and the results are in partial
ccordance with the above thermodynamic considerations, the
ifferences between experiment and thermodynamic calculation
ave also been compared. In ZrO2–WC systems,9 traces of W2C
till remained in the samples after sintering at 2100 ◦C, which
eant some kinetic factors restricted the complete reaction in
rO2–W2C. On the other hand, in ZrO2–VC systems,18 an inter-
ediate phase (VCxOy) was experimentally observed, but not

xpected by the thermodynamic calculation due to the lack of
hermodynamic data in the current commercial software.

To experimentally verify the reactions which have not been
roved, pellets containing ZrO2 and some representative tran-
ition metal carbides MC (here, M = Nb, Ta, Hf) were sintered
t different temperatures in vacuum. Their corresponding XRD
atterns are shown in Fig. 2.

In accordance with the thermodynamic calculations, the
eaks for ZrO2 still appeared in ZrO2–NbC mixtures even after
eat treatment at 1900 ◦C for 1 h (Fig. 2(a)). Furthermore, NbCx

as observed when the temperature increased, and normally the
value was decreased with the increase of temperature (i.e. 0.875
t 1650 ◦C and 0.75 at 1900 ◦C). This means that the “release” of

arbon from NbC occurred in this temperature range. The new
ormed carbon could further react with a small amount of ZrO2
o become ZrC (see the inset image of Fig. 2(a)) or (Zr,Nb)C
olid solutions.

t
C
e
c

able 2
esidual oxide amounts (ZrO2 plus MO, MO2, and other oxides) predicted by therm
mole.

WC–ZrO2 VC–ZrO2 NbC–ZrO2

1300 ◦C 0.31 0.89 0.81
1700 ◦C 0.01 0.3 0.71
c) pellets sintered at different temperatures for 1 h in vacuum.

In ZrO2–TaC mixtures, though no separate peaks belonging
o TaCx were observed in Fig. 2(b), all the peaks for TaC showed
shift to a higher 2θ value compared to their original positions

fter sintering at 1650 ◦C. This cannot be explained by the incor-
oration of Zr atom in TaC. If Zr would substitute Ta into the TaC
attice, the bigger covalent radius of Zr (1.59 A) compared to Ta
1.43 A)19 would have enlarged the average unit-cell size of TaC,
nd shifted the diffraction peak to a lower 2θ value. In fact, the
attice parameter (a) of TaCx decreased with reducing x value,20

(x) = 4.3007 + 0.1563x. So the peak shift should be attributed
o the formation of a non-stoichiometric TaCx. The removal of
rO2 by TaC was also essentially achieved by the reaction of C
nd ZrO2. Because the release of C from TaC was very sluggish,
he effective role of TaC on removing ZrO2 was restricted. The
bove analysis strongly supports the thermodynamic viewpoint.

In the third case of ZrO2–HfC mixture, only a slight peak
hange was observed before and after the samples was sintered
Fig. 2(c)). It is hard to identify whether an exchange reaction
Reaction (6)) existed in this system, since the peak positions of
rO2 and HfO2 are very close and they can form a solid solution
ith each other. However, Reactions (1) and (3) did not occur

n this system as calculated in Fig. 1(f).
According to the remaining amount of oxides (ZrO2 plus

O, MO2, and other solid state oxides) predicted by ther-
odynamics, the oxide removing ability of different carbides

ould be compared (Table 2). The sequence is as follows,
C > VC > NbC > TaC > HfC > TiC. Transition metal carbides

f Group VI have the best oxide removing ability, followed by
hose of Group V. The carbides in Group IV preferred to react
ith ZrO2 by an exchange reaction (Reaction (6)) rather than the
xide removing reaction (Reaction (1)), and a possible reason
ight be their similar crystal structures and outer electrons dis-
ributions in the same group. The results (Table 2) also show that
r3C2 is another kind of additives which can react with ZrO2
ffectively, and a positive effect on the densification of ZrB2
ould be expected.

odynamics at different temperatures. ZrO2 is set as 1 mole and MC is set as

TaC–ZrO2 HfC–ZrO2 TiC–ZrO2 Cr3C2–ZrO2

0.97 0.99 1.03 0.00
0.88 0.99 1.17 0.00
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Fig. 3. Relative density and open porosity of ZS ceramics with an

On the other hand, based on the above discussions, the sta-
ility sequence of ZrO2–MC ceramics at high temperatures
1300–1700 ◦C) in vacuum could be compared.

The sequence is WC–ZrO2 < VC–ZrO2 < NbC–ZrO2 < TaC–
rO2 < HfC–ZrO2 < TiC–ZrO2. As we know, ZrO2–MC nano-
eramics exhibited very excellent mechanical properties (e.g.
igh bending strength (1–1.5 GPa) and fracture toughness
5–7 MPa m1/2)21,22), and attentions should be paid to their
pplications in vacuum at high temperature atmospheres (above
300 ◦C). A direct application of such oxide removing reactions
as been shown in the following sections.

.3. Applications: pressureless densification of ZrB2–SiC
y different MCs addition

It is well known that additives which can react and promote
he removal of ZrO2 below 1700 ◦C can accelerate the densi-
cation of ZrB2. Some transition metal carbides can remove
rO2; in this section, the effect of some carbides, namely WC,
C, HfC, NbC and TaC, on the densification of ZrB2–SiC (ZS)

omposites were analyzed.
The relative density and open porosity along with the sinter-

ng temperatures were measured for ZrB2–SiC composites with
r without transition metal carbides additions (Fig. 3). Gen-
rally speaking, the use of MC as sintering aid significantly
hanged the densification curve of ZS. The relative density of
S increased obviously with the elevated sintering temperature,

eaching 85% TD at 2000 ◦C. However, a continuous increase
f the relative density for ZS related to a systematic increase of
he sintering temperature was not observed. It was still below
6% TD even if the sintering was conducted at 2200 ◦C for 2 h.

A noticeable change of the final density was observed when
C was added. WC or VC containing specimen demonstrated an

ncreased density, and full densified samples could be obtained
t as low as 2000 ◦C; nevertheless, the addition of TaC and HfC
eems to deteriorate the same process. The relative densities
f ZS–TaC and ZS–HfC were even lower compared with ZS
n the same temperature range. The changes in open porosity
Fig. 3(b)) indicate that most of the pores in all the specimens are

pen below 2100 ◦C, and the trends of decreasing open porosity
re in accordance with the increase in relative density as shown
n Fig. 3(a). The density results are consistent with the prediction
y oxide removing ability of the MCs shown in Section 3.2.

x

w
t

hout transition metal carbides sintered at different temperatures.

The driving force of the sintering could be increased by the
atio of the grain boundary energy (γGB) of as-sintered ceramics
nd the surface energy (γSV) of raw particles. A clean particle
urface without oxide contamination can increase the γSV of the
orresponding powder. So the reasons for the fact that carbides
ffected the densification of ZrB2–SiC could be explained by the
ifferent abilities to remove oxides (ZrO2) from ZrB2 particle
urfaces, which is in agreement with that discussed in Section
.2.

The fracture surfaces of ZS with and without carbide addi-
ions are shown in Fig. 4. Considering that the average grain sizes
f initial ZrB2 was 0.45 �m, a remarkable grain growth occurred
n VC, NbC or WC doped samples after held at 2100 ◦C, about
0 �m (primarily observed by SEM), while only the neck forma-
ion accompanied by isolated pores was found in ZS, ZS–TaC,
S–HfC. It has been demonstrated that without removing sur-

ace oxygen contamination, grain coarsening in boride particles
ould be promoted through an evaporation-condensation process
y surface diffusion at intermediate temperatures,23 while their
ensifications by the grain boundary diffusion was restricted.
eck formation with unchanged distance between the contacting
rains is the characteristics of such mechanisms (Fig. 4(f)).

Based on the two-particle model, the change of neck radius
x, as described in Reaction (7)) is associated with saturated
apor pressure (P0), surface energy (γ) of the particles and sin-
ering time (t) (Reaction (7)) when evaporation-condensation

echanism dominates.24 The saturated vapor pressure of ZrB2
nd ZrO2 is relatively low (below 10−4 Pa at 2000 ◦C), so the
atter transport process between ZrB2 particles was extremely

low, and the densification of ZS, ZS–TaC and ZS–HfC was very
ifficult.

3 = CeveporationP0γt (7)

hen the oxide contamination on the surface of ZrB2 parti-
les was removed by VC or WC, the densification induced by a
rain boundary diffusion occurred (Fig. 4). The change of neck
adius was connected with self-diffusion coefficient (D*), sur-
ace energy of the particles (γ) and sintering time (t) (Reaction
8)).24
5 = C1D
∗γ2t (8)

here coefficient Cevaporation and Cl depend on the materials and
emperature.
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Fig. 4. Fracture surface of the samples sintered at 2100 ◦C. (a)

Though the lack of data for the self-diffusion coefficient of
rB2, D* of HfB2 has been reported to be 7 × 10−11 cm2/s from
700 to 1900 ◦C, which is comparable to that of conventional
eramic (e.g. MgO and Al2O3) at the same temperature range,25

nd a similar D* value range of ZrB2 could be estimated. Once
he dominant sintering mechanism was changed to grain bound-
ry diffusion, the densification process (ZS–VC and ZS–WC)
emarkably accelerated as shown in Fig. 3(a).

The reasons for the harmful effect of some carbide additions
such as HfC) on the densification process of ZrB2–SiC dur-
ng pressureless sintering will be discussed. First, monolithic
fC ceramic is hard to be sintered due to its strong cova-

ent bonds,26,27 and a series of previous works reported that
xtremely high temperatures (2200–2690 ◦C)26 are needed for
ensification even by hot pressing. This temperature is obviously
igher than that of ZrB2 based composites. Second, the additions
f HfC particles restricted ZrB2 grains growth, which in return,
nhibited the densification of the composites. Third, at such high
intering temperature (2100–2200 ◦C), the oxide removing reac-
ions (Reaction (1)) between ZrO2 and HfC may occur, and the
aseous CO may not be completely released from the partially
ensified sample. Once the gaseous components remained incor-
orated in the samples, they become pores which are difficult to
liminate during the following sintering stages.

. Conclusions and perspectives

The process of oxide removal in transition metal carbides
MC) doped ZrB2–SiC composites, and the high temperature

eactions between ZrO2 and MC were investigated. All of
he MC belonging to Groups IV–VI could react with ZrO2.
owever, the oxide removing ability, reaction process and the
roducts are quite different. The effective mechanisms for the
) ZS–WC; (c) ZS–VC; (d) ZS–NbC; (e) ZS–TaC; (f) ZS–HfC.

xide removing process by MC could be described as: (1) The
ecomposition of MC to MCx and C; (2) The reaction between
and ZrO2; (3) The reaction between MCx and the remaining

rO2. The former two steps could be observed in most of the MC
except HfC and TiC) at mild temperatures, while the realization
f the last step could only be realized in VC and WC systems,
hich made them good additives for pressureless sintering of
rB2 based composites. The oxide removing ability is a good

ule to evaluate the effectiveness of the sintering aids for pres-
ureless sintering of ZrB2 based ceramics when choosing transi-
ion metal carbides as sintering additives (e.g. Cr3C2 in Table 2).
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